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I.llOCKtrA,, U{E I}IRUSH
By Helen Shiras Saldwin

To the ornithologist, he was just another specimen of frochaloptorun canorum.
To those who prefer their names in Engltsh, he was a Chinese thrush; or to those who

favor Chinese nomenclatwe, hwa-mei. To the old. Japanese gard.ener who grew flowers
in a plot at the foot of the hiII, he wrrs rlOne brown bird-, guava stop, sing 1lke
hell.rl 3ut to our child.ren and. us, he uas lvlocker, a distinct personality and. a member
of the family.

I d.o not remember vvhen we first met lrlocker, for nrany birds carne to or:r feed.irg
place on the top of the cement retaining ual1 to the porte-cochere. 3ut gradually
we noticed. that one thrush vras bolder and" more friend.iy tlran the rest. He would" flit
about the front porch and the family car, or fllng unprintable epithets at the cat,
or even percl: on our o1d- d"og Pooch r,vith d.e1i$tfifl feaf,lessness. (Pooch was good. to
his bird visitors and seldom objected to their hopping about or even on him v.hile he
d,ozed. - so long as they kept away fron: his face, ears and food" dish. lhey might bafl^e
in his d.rinl<ing r.',tster, but the food" d.ish rn'as s€icred.)

Mockerl s left wing was slightly askew, though not enou€h to really hamper his
ffight, probably the result of some former escape or accident. This made him easy
to spot, though soon 'rle need"ed. no such id"entiftcation, for hls mannerisms were eastty
recoS+ized.. One was a trick he had" of watching u$ with one eye, then leaping about
and. vietdng us vrith the other. He came to the-feed.ing station dlrectl1,, dt[out the
fixtive circllng and. hesitatlng that characterizedr other thrushes.

3ut chiefly ng lcrew hin by his volce, for within the type songs of the species
there are ind"ividual d-ifferences which can be learned with piactice, just as the
sound. of onel s own child at play or onel s own d.og barking. Mockert s voice was not
as s1veet as that of some other thnrshes I have heard., bu[ he sang with a full-throatd.
aband.on th.q.t ,,vas ln keeping with his d.aring optimism.

He imitated. other blrds, too. No one taugfrt him, He d.id. it for fun. Ihe notesof card.inals, ngmahs, chickens, SparroEs, linnets, the alarm cry of the hilLrobins,
even the ccnventional whistle with which we called, Pooch when he was }oose, were ali
il ti.. repertoire. (So far as I lcrow, Pooch was never roally fooled by that whistle,
though sometimes he paused. for a monnent while eoming to us to nat<e sur;.)

Mocker seldom mimicked. other sounds unLess they, or something slmilar, were
given first. lll:en the card-ir:,aI flung cut his nhistled challenge irorn the tip of a
giant barnbco behind. the bouse, Mocker wouLd" nhistle it back to him, in whole-or inpart, vrith thrush epithets throwo in. He seld.om sang anotherts song lrithout lnter-
polating notes or phrases of his omc, In short, he mocked, them ratlier than mimicked.
them, and. seemed. to be contirr:aJly poklng ftm at them. tr'or example, he would. sometime
can'r back at the rgrnahs, especially when they were chattering exlited.ly. Usr:ally the
ryni:J:s paid. no heed., but occasionally one at tire feeding sti"tion wouId answer and.
even throw back a thn:.sh note or two at li{ocker. Neithei he nor the mynahs drove
bird.s of other tir.:n their own species froni the feed.ing str,tion.
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His most accrlrate imitations were those of chicken sotttld.s. Bhe tpewriterl s

clicking would- often stinrulate him to cry out a lot of chicken talk to me as I tryed
by the Spen wind-ovr and. he teeterecl on the baek of the porch not six feet away; but
iris n'ost-rm:sical nr:mber, other than his ancestral songs, vlas his interpretation of
our neigttbort s roller carmry. 0r:r neigfrbor lived. ve"y near and. kept the canary- in
a roomy ca€e on the front pbrch. As tire aanary sang a gfeat d.eaI, ldocker hgd plenty
of practic6. We all vowed that Mockerl s singiig was beiter than the eanaryl s, but
of iorrrge Mocker uas one of us and we m4y have been prejud.iced.. Mockerf s version was
certainly nnrch less monotonow than the canaryts, for he minglecl it vrith thrush prra^e'
Hio tone was richer and. fuller, too, as befits a tlrrush,

l,{ocker nas not the on}y thnrsh I have }cnovm to mlnric other bird. species. Slinl{y,
who has a iromestead among the gunva bushes behind or-rr chicken coop, would. often mimic
chickcns and. nynahs. He was sucir a slyn furtive fel.low I had him brand.ed. as a cowarC,
tj-II onc d:ly he fourad. hinrself trappcd in the baby-chick pen. This one had a one-inch
rnesh except eLt the top. !9hen I arrived. on the scene, Slinky had. aI1 the chicks, who
vrere aII more than tvrice as large as he, herd.ed- in one corrrerr all the adult chickens
in thcir pens \ysterical with excitement, and himself vainly trying to stru6gle
through the inch mesh. I{hcn I finally waE; able to ca.tch Slinky, he put W a fight
that vrould" hnve done crerli1; to an eagle, or a humn'ing bird-. But Mocker wOuJd not
tolerate Slinky at ti:e feerling; sta.tion, thou*$r he seened" not to mind. the presence of
other thrushes, rrdlo presr:n-ably were fent-r1es.

One morning $le found- Mockcr perched" on the tail ligirt of our car ancl singing
excited-ly ert ir.ls inur4ie i.ri the 316shl[ po]ishod chri.ssis. We rletermined tk\.t ]locker
d"eservecl a better i'Lea of krimsc;Lf th;l,n that and put up a sn:aII s:tand.ing mirror on the
feed"ineq place. Hc soon found it and went into n flwry of excitement, parading back
and fortii, f'Iuffing out h5.s fenthers, shnki.ngl his wings like a fled.gling be&fing for
food., soniotimcs d.arting tr:r,mrd. it anr1 jabbing at i.t with iii.s beak, 3ut mostly he
sang vlith an excitecl abr,rntlon that was almost distressing. This was tire only tirne that
I hrew i,{ockor to pgive }:Lis imitltions withcut first hcerlng t}:.e origina"L or something
rcseinbling it, At theso perform'rnces lre vrould sing for ten minutes or more and give
ci-tt ev,:rytJ'ring he know, a.t1. jr:mbled", in a trxrult of sound. such a.s I havc never heard.
beforr: or sinc* from so small a cre.ituro. fi:.e resu.l.t was not altogether pleasing.
XIe Cebatcd eibor.rt removing the mirror for h{ockert s peacc of mincl, but the mirror h;-d
been spotted by otlier species of bird-s, too, :uld their reactions were so vuried th.et
wr: left it thsre v,hile yle watchDrl them, but that is another story. In time, Mocker
3re'ff mol:e ieccustomecl .to the mjrror-bircl, but as long as he lived., he would. sing atit from time to tine.

L{ockerl s sudden and untimely death sadd.ened. us all, especia}Iy as we were partly
to blame. Our cat, who was nine year-e oId, stiff with a41e,-and too well fed. to-neeil
to hunt, often slept on top of the car, For sometime he hari done this without pay-
ing any heetl io the b.ird.s on the feeding station a. Iittle d.istance &way. Occasionll-
ly':,.;e-had seen him try to sneak 1ry on ricebird.s feed.ing on the lawn, tut tre neyer
seemcd. to take sucir pilstinres seriously anrJ we p+icl too tittle atteniion to his lnstjnd
and- permitted. hin to continue his siestas atop the car.

3ut one mornin61, without warnlng of ar:y kind., we saw the cat take the long flying
leaF_to the feed.ing p1a,ce, ircard. a single cry of terror and. clefiance, and r,:shed out,
too laie to save poor l-locker. trVe buried. hirrd.eep and the children put flovrers on hisgrave' lfle rovecl tlrcfeeCin.g station as a pr'ocaution for other bj.rds and for a time
shut the ceit in the house, till that seemed too cruel a treatment for tbe old. puss
iqho had merely followed, an instinctive urge too deeply sea,ted" ln hris being to ie
eradicated.

It is r:arsy to philosophize, and. say that Mocker haC already lived. longer than
many thrushes; that, thanks to us, his }ife vras eilsie,r ancl richer than it would. other-
wisel hrnve been; that sooner or lai;cr some other cab or ron€pose might have cauglrt him,
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or tha.t prerLation is a quick easy way for vrild. things to die, and that it ls m1rch

better biran the lingering sr:ffering bf diseose or the semi*starvation of o1d. a€e arnong

wild. creatwes.

Still, the feeding station in its new place never gave us the olct carefree joy
tira.t the oirl one ira.d. We never were on quile as intirute terms rvith ary of its visi-
Lors, for Slinlqy, who nov,,came quite often, never trusted. us, and. can you blame him?

It i; only in oui hearts anrL meriories that u'e hear t}:e carefree joy, the fearless
iioimclon, ihe heealess ecstacy of ihe sirr5*ing of our littIe friend who lived' rrnot

wisely 'tiut Loo Y,'ell.ll
-----00000-----

NOTES ON T}UI ISIA}iDS IN KA}TEOHE BAY
By Ceorg,e C. Idunro

This paper I wrote towarcl thc enrl of 1911,6 for the ilElepaioil, but thg_yi_nuqcript
wrs misp},)-,reh zurd" on1.y recently recovercd., I cannot find that it was published. so

novr submit it rvith some ad.ditions to bring it rp to date, hcping I will be excused
if there are r,:petitions of former papers in it.

During ny bird.-banding work on the island.s off Oahu before the war I hrffl much

trouhle in finrling a. boa'[rran to take me to islanis in Kaneoht: Bay. Alona at l{simanalo

'ras ,zvailable: for Mana.nei and Kaoi:ikaipo anrL on occasion to Mclcuh:a; Solo Mahoe for all
tha isli::ids as far as l'{okurnanrr. 0thcrs fiI}ed" in at d.ifferent times, But Kaneohe
Iary r,'ras toc far aimy to be lu:nciy for boats from Kailua.. I searched. Kaneohe and- was
rer.,arrled by find"ing a fish.ernlm n€med. Thonurs TEp. Ta"mmas or Tam for short is Scotch
for Thomas, but tttts rxm ry&.s ,'1 Chinesc.

He star"ted on Jrrrie 27, 1936 to take mc and rry helper, Yama, to Kekepa, Kapapa
and. Mokulii, isl-anclE; sit"urteo" on the reef across the entra"nce to Kilreohe Bay. We

h;d gone onl.y a short distance v,tren the corurecting rod. of the en4iine broke and" he
had to row back and i.and us agarin. He nulle repairs amd- we n'rade anothe:: start on the
28th, vrith beb';er }uck thoqr& the wea.tiror yias roughcr. We soon re&ched the sma1I
mush::oom shaped coral rock of Kekepa and" land.ed on the na.rrow tidal shelf surround.ing
the island-. lhe isIancl, about 20 or 30 feet high is undermined a.11 arorrnJ. by the
actlon of the r;e:a. The overhanging rim is about 10 feot above the tidal shelf or
water at hip$ l;ide. Bhe only v;ay to reach the top vras by climbing a rope hargi.ng otm
the rinr. I did not feel r:qlul,I to this and assistcd. Yaroa up. He made a quick round
0f thr: top and reported. the vcgetation eis much the same &sr on other island"s arrd. no
signs of birds.

r,lhen lvir. Jo]ur tr'. G. Stokes was investigati&g the offshor:e isle.nd.s some years
ago for d"ata on the :rative rat h* sirvr what appeared. to be evid.ence that birrls hed"
nestccl under thc vegetation on this islard, I had for.urd the Christmas Island. shear-
vmter nesting on Mokurnanu aurcl I hopecl it vrould. also be nesting here. L{r. Stokes had.
visited. tlt.: house of a native nho was acquainted- uith the island but d.id. not find.
him }rome' Hor,vever, a young boy volrrnteered the infonnation that a sr*all bird" inhab-
ited tli* islanti. He said it could not fly but jumped. Here I thou6$:t vas a probable
rr:nrnant of the native lla'i,aiian r,riIs. But Yanra sanv no trace of it nor d.id navid
Wr"rr-rd,r;ide, wtro h:s since visited. the islernd.. T]:e soi:i w&s getting rough endangering
tlte boat so I called Yanur doiv:a. TIs board-erl the boat and nnde for Kaparpa. Tam v,,ns
cirrcful of his boalt and. anchored" well out a-nd" we wnCed. to the islarrd" Campers had.
been using it arul 1r:ft it in i:, very d.isord.erly conrlition.

A pl,ir of Bulwert s petrel (Bulwcria br:lveri) were in ;e holt' in the corerl. lte
put trands on thenn ,and left them ffi-frFEbG:"Elro" sal anotirer out of reaeh in a C"eep
hole in thc coral. They were the only live birC.s'rre saw on the island. at the tirrte.
A clerd Bulr^reri rryas found on the east end. of the island.. There were also some d.es-
sicaterl botlies of ,:kekeke (ArerriritL interpres lnterpres). A pile of empty gu:rshot
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stiells seerned. to tel} of plover shootiug in the recent, past ' . 
The Pacific gold'en

;i;;;; i;i;i"iis dominici f"]"") dl:"irfi u.u season' no-w roost on tho rocks of the

ii;;i.'rlarffi,ffi.ffinier,t_lEe"u.Itis'however'noE-pr.otected..I.have
Seen tolC that sportsrnen-snoot thenhinese d.ove there when in a fligfrt across the

onbrirnce of the t*V-i"r* her:d}and to head.1ard.. I }lave never seen evid'ence of such a

iliet ;d will b;interestea in lvntching for it. Shootirg, of sourse, is now pro-
jribited. on the island. there ,r*r" ,ro silrs of shearwa.ters nesting on thr:.island' but

some scratchi,ng in one or two places on fh* surface ind.icated. that they migirt have

beren investigating it for o nesting place.

l[e then proceed.ed. to Molnrlii and. mad"e a Iand.ing. A snrall co]ony of shearwaters
had. brsrows in a patcir of scaevola on the northeast sid.e and we band-ed seven adults'
e year or two aftir I found. one of these banded. bird-s on Popoia Island'. It was one

of the few returniriglbirrls for:nd- on a.]1 islend d.ifferent to rvhere it hed. been band-ed-'

Most of the islan<L ias lantana covered. and. there }ulve been other colonies amongst

ii. 0n a 1ater visit I notecl tracks in the grass leading to the lantana wlaich would-

ind.icate bhat the bird,s had nests there.

With the end.ing of the war and. easing of restrictions on civiliansl boating in
Kaneohe BaJ-, nry peofite put their boats in the water again. 0n 

-one 
of their fishing

trips u,l' darra-"oi. nbticlcl a young bird. in the d-own on Kanalxr. He told' me of it ard.

on bctoLei t+, 1945 we rvent lo tfie is]-arul iurd. for:nrl a number of i:r:mows in the scae-

vo1a, rmder ironv+ood. trees, and young bircLs on the surface under large bould-ers on

the eest end of the isla3d-. A rlcen{}y cleacl shearwc,ter in the brorn breasted- phase

of plumage wa,s lying on a little sandb-eaeh there. It was a. ber,utifr:-l specimen but
too long dead. to-be*pleasant to work on so I buried. it in thc sand. A chick in the
d.ov,ar wri lying by em- old. caqp. lts head vr::s singe,d" as if it haC been attracted by
the ernbers of a h,eserted. car,fr fire. I doubt that it was d.one rnaliciously as there
were no other stgTrs of what iri,ght be d.eprecli:.tions. I talked" to some Havreriian campers

on the desirability ot' protecting the birds ar:d- lea.ving camp sites clea:c and they
promised" to help. 

- 
Therb was a yourg bird. in nearly all tho burows e:camined- and" we

band.ed. seven.

0n November 1I, 1945, I vr:-ls gla<l to accept an offer from Mr. C. E. Meyer to trtke'

me to Mokirlii and ue land"er1 there dryshod". Thr-: coconut tre*s on the lrndward" sid-e

had. thc rllpearsnce of havin6i been usld for g3.in practice, thair tops b-eing much sh:t-
tered.. A'frame on the northrvest siCe by the scr-revola pertch may have been a tr:rget v
and- if so thendssiles n'ou}l sbrike righl into rvhere the shearw.aters had their br:ffor':s.
However, the colony seemed to bc intact. There lverc some feathers ert the entrimce to
one bgrrovr l.;Lrich I did. not examine closely and a d-er"d- adult shearwater on a sandy
shor.esid.e which showerl no n"sks and" from ltt appemtJlces h-ad rlied. a natural d-eath.

The scaevola was in unirealthy Condition. I thought thi: ryas. caused' by drou8ht
but fo1nd. a,fterya.rd.c th{rt i}.iJ-weie enting avny th.: top sidc. of the horizontal young
liincfres to-get at ihi: soft pith. The under siCe v,,-l"s irot touched. and the branches
clid not Cie,"ant1 evcn flowcr-e,1", but looked" r:nhe*lthy. The rats, evldently tire.vege-
table feetLing na,tive rat, were also ca.ting the grt:en fnSt ?{ an.importcd' passiflori.,.

Tlrr*r;* ;t"i:x"*;,Jtf,,y,HYfiht*.btr"ill?,lt3"tS.tn:l ftt*iilh'?trlHl 
*hf;9,:";:,I"$3;

birds erround but the stomrchs of specinrens of rats takcn containeii only vegetable
nTatter.

IYom there we went to Kapapil and made another e:'sy l,:nd,ing. The beautiful fringe
of scaevolEr on the northwcst cnd. was in great contrast to the scrrrbby patch on l{o}nrlii.
there are no rats on Kapapa, lhis island was, a1as, later to be d.evastated. by the
ticial yrave of April t, t946 and" the cxccptional hiSh seas of Jamrary 1947. It will
take nrany ye&rs for tt to regain its cond.ition of l.4eirch 31, '1946'

fhe bird.s lvere und,isturbed and. we saiw several lvo had band"ed. on 0ctober 14.
Ca,npsitcs ha.d. been cleaned, rrvhethor by the arnecl forces, 3oard. of Agriculture and
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Forestry, or campers, could not be toId.. The whole island. haC had an overhaul since
our last visit. It is most encor:raging to see that the wed.ge-tai1ed. shearvrater which
probably had. just comc to colonize Kapapa before the uar had. stayed witlt it. They
hao eviclently raised. their youlg yearly d.espite the d.ropping of bonibs all over the
iskrnd-, and the scaevola whbre most of the Ltrrows were located.. ![hen tt is realized'
that these bird.s eorne to the nesting island. at the end" of futrarch and. the youtlg d'o not
Ieave ti}l about the end. of N6venrbei, it rci}l be seen how little the d.ropping of
bombs on island.s tenanted by br:rrovring bird.s affects these species.

-----00000
rlf'he rshort fluffed.-out grayish-green bird. with an orarlge-ye}low

Epffion TE foreheadt meutioned. in Chester Fennellt s Hidl Adventure (31epa1o, July
L94?) may have beer: any one of several greenish speciEffif-ffifs-ffEich frequent the
ma.mnno flowers. I rur.*ve often seen female iiwi and. the old.er yolrng so marked. by the
polien fron the flowers adhertng to the plumage as the bird.s poked. their bills into
the blossoms. I believe the sane may be true of other species.

'llf thc rnamane flowers were not in bloom, but the treesr in the green-bean stage,
then the bird-s he s,aw wm probably palila,. fhese are srnall grayish birds with rnore
or 1es$ yellorv on the head"s. Ehese bi.rd.s have heariy bills for cracking open the pods
and" seed.s of the m"ffi]ne. She palila follows ,tJre crop and is usually present in fair
nu,nbers in mi,u'rurne groves utren they are in the gpeen-bean stage. The bird.s leave an
ari:a '.',hen the seed.s are too harrl zurrl ri.pe ornhen the trees are in fl.ower. As the
malnatle flovrers ,:.tt d.ifferent t,in:es a.t d.ifferent elevations or in accordance with va-
riations of rainfall, no specie.l time can be set for seeing the palila at emy one
place at arny one tine of year.

rrThe terns, ltentioned by Grenville iiatch in the last Elepaio, rrest at only
certrrin places ar.1on6; bitt: cliffs of this. islr'nd. (Hawaii) . One of these is lrt Lau-
pahoehoe. fuiother is r.r.t Mc[enzie Park, or rather at a place a sho::t distance from
there vrhere an old. lava tuirei, its iop broken in, ooens out to sea. I have been to1d.
that the cliffs beiween lvlahr:kona eurd. Palolu Valley also have nesting places for
terns, anrl th.'rt they harve buen foturd nesting along the sea in Hawaii National Park,
also at South. Point.

rlThe bircls nest in natural openings in the lava, ancl apparentlry at sonrc distance
back from the edge of these openings, for no gilano is corrspibuous from the outsid.e.
Thc ncst sites are found by',vetching the bird"s fly into ti:-ese openin4;s. At no place
are they numerous.tl

Helen Shiras Baldvrin

Bird V[aIk, Septenber 14th, L947, rrA ba]rerr s d_oaen of us started off j.n three
ffi5 ffif-a @ of the 14tir. Idr. a.nd- I/rs. Hamilton haC their new
Studehakrir se;d-an, for rvlilch they have ',vaited. lon,g months. 0w d.esttriation uias the
i{i,'.''.',ai.loa trail, about six miles rna.uka of lie}eiv:ei. fne army had. a good. surfaced. road
to tlN; top of the hiI1. It went through a stretch of forest Iand, nrostly euc::.Iptus,
after" gr:ing throi4i:. the vlllage of Kavralloa, then reaehecl a,n e:panse of fallow field-s
vihere wild. orcllids bloom':d arnong the tall grasses. Looking back from the heigirt
where ue left the *rrs was a srqrerb vie'o of the Waiernae rrmgc and be"y.

I'Tfalking r4: the d,irt jeerp roo.d., now rnuch gullied by rains, rqre soon entered. the
trai}, and 'bhe jeep road continued-, very rnuch rp ancl d.orr.nr, but easy v,,a1king;. St,:r$-
irorn fcrt:, Iehua, koa trees, prerlor::inated.. Tlrerelv&$ one stand" of severcl sand-alvood
trees and thougir they tr"ld sone bi"i.gt:t on them, they bore numerous blossouls. Th,:
ntrupaka shrub flourished, also some strerwberry gus.v€r. and- nmerous other shrubs and
trees,

trThe first bird, noted. vere those of the ricebird_s
were singing continuously thrc@'rout the are;1. all day,

hill rcbins. fhe latter
a m:nrber werc secn. fhe

and,
and
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IittLe elepaio caIIed. frolr the shrubbery. Ilowever, most of the time the woods vrere
notieeabli'stillr which -,lras a disappointm.ent to ltiss Hatch, as sho and Iv{iss Kojima lrad.

visltecl ti:c arca several iJoeks ago aacl found the arnakilri and alapalr.e euite numerous.
It l'ras not u.ntil several of us had. sat cluletly for sometjmc overlooking thc ravtne
filled ldth. l-ush tropical grovrbh that'the bird sall-s caltc closcr. Flocks of ncjiros
busied. tiicnsclvcs in thc koa brancircs, also scvr:ral Linncts. Iliss }iatch and l{rs.
S:ritli had tirc elation of hcaring an alproaching amakiiri, thcn hc f1c';r to thc bLosscnn-
ing lchLta trcc a fcir fcct in front of th.sri. His plumagc vxas ur:usuaIl1r br"illiant and
tlic closc vicvr with thc glasscs assurcd thc l,ratchcrs hc was a pcrfcct youngr l:caltLy
spcci,icn. Not long aftcn;arcl, as l,rc lunchcd, a cullous l-ltt1e elepaio hoppcd. froa
bra:rcl.:. to bra:rch above our heacls. He did not scoId, but just hovered over us. Iour
raorc amakihi, ancl five more clepaio lverc secn by this group,

ttlJos'b of tirc party i:ad gonc on ahcad. ovor thc ncxt risc and dip anci a furthcr
stccp climb, lrith Unoyo fur thc lcad. Tho1. 1'6rortcd thcy sarv and. ltcard I:1II robins,
saru riccbircr,s gathcring ncstlng ma-bcrial, and. l,Jrs. Portcr hacl the satisfaction of
sighting an apalane, four:irore a:nakihi and heard" a Chitrcse tlrrush. AIso saw a number
of the 'o-uyo varieties of doves, illr. Enerson wanclerod ahead of the party in his ln-
terest in explorln.g. Several ',r,rent to find hlm to let hi:n know we were starting back,
as it rr;as about tvro orclock. The stragglers wore rc\',ri3.rded. by the delay, for just
beforc thcy emcrged from thc traiI, a llttle fapanese tit (Parus varius varius
ter,ualnck) aBpcarcd. vcry ncar anC all';ritncsscd thc rarc sig,ht of hi.l':t. ilis curious
caIl, sourrdlng to oncr obscrvcr likc i,hc hiss of cscaplng stcan, callcd thc attcntion
of thc group. Hc ronaincil long cnou6}: thut thc group -i,€rs ablc to s'r,udy thc markings
closcly. Thc vrh.ito strcak cn thc top of thc blaek hco.CL, rrlth thc lvhitc chccksr Sivcs
thc cfi'cct of broacl black ancl '"yhii;c stripcs, rvhicii with thc rosy should.crs and
u-nclerparts, reake the tit a very gay little bird.

"On the rciurn trlp to toirn, one car sioppecl at the Kalihi Ilats, ild found a
flock of rerhaps fifty iurnstone, a nuliber of plovei, ten sanclerllng, eight r,mndering
tattIcr., and tr,renty-four stilt. Tiris cou:rt,,,,ras thc more pleasing, since the nuraber
of sholc irird-s on the !'lats iras been grcatly rcduccd sincc c:itcnsivc filling has
bccn c1onc. Scycral obscrvcrs rcportccl that:lost of +"irc plovcr aro st1l} in par-tial
suhr-r,rcr Iilumair;c. Adverse llghting conditions on thc F1abs mad.c this somcvrhat hard" to
vcrify.

rrlt,nas generally concedetl tiratthe d"ay had. been one of our i;rost success:iu1
i,nlks for someti:ne. i(av,iailoa seerrls to be bookecl on our regular scheclule of trips
frorn nol'; on!rt

Dorotirea L. Taylor

G-arne Bifd Furve:r. There ale moro than 3001000 v;ild d.ovcs, nearly 1501000 quails,
and f0r0O0 pheasants at large in ti:e ls1ands, accoriling to a gamo bircl survey made
d.uring thc Lasr" fear by Charlcs T,l. Scirr;,nrtz for tho Tcrri'borial Boarc] of Agriculture
and. Forcstry. 1'[r. Sehrrrartz nado a detai]-cd s-i:udy lvhich is bcing uscd. as thc founcla-
tion for i:rproverilents of the gamebird populations of the islrrnds. llr. Schvrartz
reportsi rf ...Lnproveinent of populations r,-rill rcst pri.:aarily urpon improvement of thc
rangc rathcr than upon introd.uctio:r of artificially rcarcd ga:tc farn st,oe.k. Jusi as
a eattlc rangc has a d.ofinitc carrlri.ng capacity, so c1ocs gantc blrd rango, and good
garlc rJanagol,rcnt rrill takc cognizancc of this principlc by corrccting ]-j.irlting factors.tr
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Oc{olix? A0rrvl'rrnsr
BIRD ITAIJ(: Octobcr L2, to Kcalcpulu Pond-. l,,cct at'chc Library of llai,,rtiii at 8:30
l,riEEl'lNG: Octobcr 20 at J:jO, Pro6;rcurr to bc arulou:rccd.
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LIA1IAII AUDIBON SOCIIf,Y: Prcsiclcnt, I,iiss Grcnvil.l-c l{atch, l-5l+8 iliihclmina Risol
Vicc-Prcsiclcnts, 1Ir. Francis lvans, L12-l\ Roya1 Circlc, I,,fu, I. 3. i{arniJ-toi:, 528 1fth
Si;rcct, Cffi-3; Sccty-Trcasurcr, It{,rs. 3l-anchc A. Pcd.Icy, 377A Slcrra Drlvc;
idltor, Tirc Elepaio, lliss Charlotta I{oskins, 321'2 Loulu Strcct, Hono1u1u, itrarvail

DUIS $1.00 a year


